To whom reprint requests should be sent DNA was incubated in septum-closed reaction vials with [14C]methylamine and nitrite. The DNA was purified, hydrolysed with hydrochloric acid, and the purines were analysed by h.p.l.c. 7-Methylguanine was detectable as a result of DN A methylation in experiments perfonned in 100 mM acetate at pH 4. Using different concentrations of amine and nitrite a first order reaction for total amine and a second order for total nilrite could be shown. A study on the pH dependence using 100 mM malonate buffer, pH 2.0-6.0, revNied a maximum rate at pH 3.5, with steep slopes above and below this pH value, in agreement with a mathematicaJ analysis of the reaction equations. The data show that the alkylating agent fonned spontaneously by nitrosation and deamination of a primary amine has a long enough lifetime to react with DNA in vitro. Using the reactioil orders established here, an extrapolation to lower concentrations found in the stomach can now be perfonned. Future in vivo experiments on the methylation of gastro-intestinal DNA then would show to what extent DNA in a cell is protected from alkylation.
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Introducdon
The generation of nitrosamines from amines and nitriteund er acidic conditions could represent an important mechanism for the formation of carcinogens in the stomach (I) from ubiquitous dietary amines (2) and unavoidable salivary nitrite (3, 4) . With primary amines, chemically unstable products are formed which react readily with nucleophiles. This instability must have been the reason for the negligible interest of toxicologists in primary amines as opposed to the secondary amines known to produce chemically stable nitrosamines.
Nevertheless it seemed important to investigate a DNA darnage exerted by the nitrosation products of methylamine, a dietary constituent of fish (5) and vegetables (2) . Since the chemistry predicted the formation of a methylating agent (6) , methylated DNA bases were searched using techniques established in earlier work with dimethylamine (7) . Establishing dose dependences both for the amine and for nitrite and investigating the pH dependence seemed to be indicated because preliminary experiments using [ 1 4C]methylamine allowed the detection of DNA methylations (8) . The results reported here allowed us to form an equation for the reaction kinetics at different pH values, information which will ultimately be required for an extrapolation to the lower concentrations encountered in a human stomach.
Materials and methods

Chemieals ond apparatus
U + )-Sodium ascorbate and potasSium nitrate were obtained from Fluka AG (Buchs, Switzerland). DNA from calf thymus (sodium sah type I; highly polymerized) and 7- General methods lncubotion system. Stock solutions of unlabelled methylamine, [14C]methylarnine, nitrite, rtitrate and DNA were prepared in 100 mM potassium acetatel acetic acid pH 4 or 100 mM malenie acid/sodium hydroxide or hydrochloric acid (pH dependence). Appropriate volumes of amine and DNA (where applicable) were mixed to give the concentrations wanted in a final volume of 10 ml in 24.6 ml glass vials tightly closed with a septum. The reaction was Started by injection of potassium nitrite dissolved in the same buffer. The solutionwas kept at 37°C, slowly stirred with a magnetic stirrer, and the reaction was stopped after 30 min by addition of sodium ascorbate in 2-fold molar excess of the rtitrite concentration (9) . lmmediately before stopping the reaction, a 1 ml sample of the gas phase above the reaction mixture was taken out with a syringe and injected into a 2 ml serum via! prefiUed with I g methanol and dosed with a septum. After thorough shaking, I ml of this methanol solution was pulled up into a syringe and mixed into 10 mllnsta-Gel for scintillation counting.
Isolation of DNA. The incubation buffer was dialysed three times at 4°C against 10 I 0.2 M NaCI for 5-10 h in order to remove most of the noncovalentJy bound radioactive species. The DNA was precipitated by adding 2 volumes ethanol and storing at -20°C ovemight. After centrifugation for 20 min at 1000 g the supernatant was decanted and the DNA was dried in vocuo for 2-3 h. The DNA was dissolved in 10 mM MgCiz, 10 mM Tris/HCI, pH 
Results
Time-dependence of the deamination of methylamine
The reaction of [14C]methylamine with nitrite is known to yield [14C]methanol and [ 1
4C
]methyl nitrite (II), two volatile products expected to appear in the gas phase above the reaction mixture. The simple determination of the radioactivity in the headspace could therefore be used to foUow the atr pearance of the reaction products in order to assess the rate of the formation of electrophilic intermediates such as the methyl diazonium ion. Figure I the apurinic acid, probably representing DNA phosphatealkylammonium salts. At the retention of 7-methylguanine (fractions 10 and 11), increasing amounts of radioactivity appeared with higher nitrite concentrations. Net counts in the fractions 10 and 11 were determined by subtraction of a background calculated as the mean radioactivity of the fractions 9 and 12. The control DNA digest as weil as the incubation with the lowest concentration of nitrite contained no 7-methylguanine. The remaining counts were spread over the front fractions, the region known to contain guanine (fraction 5) and adenine (fractions 7 and 8). Upon conversion of the net radioactivity in fractions 10 plus 11 to methyl groups on the basis of the known specific activity of the methylarnine used and lhe amount of DNA hydrolysed, a 7-methylguanine index ( = J.LillOI 7-methylguanine/mol DNA nucleotide) was defined and plotted in Figure 3 against the nilrite concentration. The dashed line which was calculated according to the square of the nilrite concenlration nicely overlaps with lhe experimental points and is a clear indicator of a second order reaction of nitrite wilh methylamine to produce DNA methylations.
Amine concentration dependence. Using the highest nilrite concentration taken above and varying the amine concentration, an analogous experiment was perfonned. Figure 4 clearly shows the linear dependence of the DNA methylations on the amine concentration. DNA methylation by mdhylamine and nJtrite pH dependence. In both experiments described above, the headspace radioactivity was detennined at the end of the 30-min incubati.on period, before the quantification of DNA melhylations. Figure 5 shows the linear relationship between these two experimental endpoints. Since headspace activities can be determined using relatively little radioactivity, these values were taken for the determination of the pH dependence of the nitrosation reaction. The proportionality to the DNA methylations makes it possible to use headspace dala obtained from short incubalion limes as a substitute for the 7-methylguanine--index. Figure 6A amines elucidated by Ridd (6) and Mirvish (12) . The reactions which can take place in our incubation system are compiled in a review by Douglass et al. ( 13) where he discusses the di fferent nitrosating agents. The fact that the reaction is second order in nitrite is an indication favoring NP 3 as the most important nitrosating agent in our system. Since NP 3 can be regarded as the anhydride of two nitrous acid molecules it is obvious that its concentration increases with decreasing pH. The amine reactant must be in the neutral form to be nitrosatable. The ratio of neutral to protonated form is dependent on the pH and the basicity of the amine. The lower the pH, the less nitrosatable amine is available. The situation is therefore characterized by the following reaction kinetics
The concentrations of the reactive species [A] and [HNO:J in solution can be calculated in terms of the total amine [A1tot and total nitrite [NOi ltot concentration, given that the latter values are equal to the sum of the protonated and the deprotonated forms for each component. Substitution into the respective acid dissociation equilibria and rearrangement yields: (H+J"+(K 1 +2K~H+P+IKI+2K,K~IH+J+K,KI Using K 1 = 2.3 x 10 -u and K 2 = 4.3 x 10 -• for the acidity of methylammonium ion and of nitrous acid, respectively, the graphical representation of this equation in terrns of the reaction rate as a function of the pH is shown in Figure 6B . Shape and position of the maximum are almost identical to the experimentally observed data ( Figure 6A ).
7-Methylguanine is the most abundant methylated base formed upon reaction of DNA with methylating carcinogens, representing -800Jo of all DNA methylations (10), and was the only methylation product detectable in the present assay. The Ievel of DNA methylation in the 7-position of guanine is not correlated with mutagenic or carcinogenic effects. Other methylation products, such as 0 6 -methylguanine, seem to be more important. Nevertheless, the present data are interpretable in terms of the formation of this promutagenic lesion because the ratio between 7-and 0 6 -methylations is known to be 10 to 1 for methyl diazonium ion, the ultimate methylating agent, weil known from dimethylnitrosamine studies (10) and · expected to be formed here, too.
Methylation of DNA by methylamine and nitrite has already been reported two decades ago, but this was in the chemical context of DNA derivatization by diazomethane (14) . The toxicological aspect so far has received little attention ( 15) as compared with the formation of carcinogenic nitrosamines from secondary amines (16) . These latter compounds are chemically stable and are converted to reactive derivatives only upon oxidative enzymatic dealkylation. DNA alkylation is therefore expected primarily in cells which contain the appropriate enzyme systems. The nitrosation of primary amines is known to the ehernist to yield highly unstable intermediates which spontaneously react with water to yield the corresponding alkyl alcohols. This rapid inactivation at the site of formation was probably the reason why biologists did not investigate the potential DNA alkylating activity. lndeed, the extent of DNA methylations was very low (of the order of 0.01% with respect to methylarnine) in our in vitro system, even using high concentrations of nitrite and OJr timum pH, and incubating the DNA in situ. Sporadic reports have shown, otherwise, that a mutagenicity to micro-406 organisrns can be generated by incubation with primary amines and nilrite (17, 18) . In addition, we have reported preliminary data on a DNA methylation of gastro-intestinal DNA in rats that had been administered [14C)methylamine and nilrite (8) . All these experiments have been performed using a nitrite concentration which was 2-3 orders of magnitude higher than the one expected tobe encountered in a stomach. More refined in vivo work will therefore be required before the role of primary amines in the etiology of cancer can be assessed.
